Dow University of Health Sciences
Department of Paediatrics,
In Collaboration with
Konpal Child Abuse Prevention Society
Have Organized

Health Walk 2012
Followed by Spring Celebrations
On the occasion of
WORLD HEALTH DAY 2012

Theme: “Promotion of Health Lifestyle”

“Vice Chancellor DUHS, Prof. Masood Hameed Khan has kindly consented to lead the walk”

On

Sunday, April 08, 2012
at Sea View (Near Mc Donalds)
04:00 pm

Program Activities Include:-
Recreation Stalls, Flower & Fruit Stalls, Kite Flying, Free
Health Consultancy & Tips, Good Music & Special Stalls for Kids including Face Painting
Games, Exchange of Health Messages & much more Fun for Families, Youth & Children.

▷ All interested are invited to attend.

For More Details:
Dr. Ashfaq Mala – 0333-3223218
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